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Sei was sitting across Davi and was quietly watching her. Both of them were siting on a white fluffy rug 

where a small round table was in between them. 

The small pink box was in Sei’s hand while Davi was focused wrapping the bigger box. Sei was 

scrutinizing the little box as he rested his face in his knuckles when he yawned. Davi who happened to 

glanced at him saw him yawned and for some reason, an adorable yawning cat appeared in her head. 

Causing her to get distracted by his husband’s cuteness again that she couldn’t help but just reached out 

her hand gently pinched his cheek. 

"Ahh... you’re so cute... I want to put you in a box, wrap you beautifully and gift you to myself." She said 

and Sei went a bit confused while Davi was just smiling brightly as she moved her hand unto his hair and 

started ruffling it. 

"D-do you really want to do that to me?" Sei asked with curious and serious gaze and Davi chuckled. 

"If I say yes, will you let me to put you in a box?" she asked playfully and without hesitation, Sei nodded. 

Causing Davi to just chuckle again because of the seriousness in his eyes. 

"Is it really okay for you even if I wrap you?" she continued asking playfully and the man just nodded 

again. 

"Mm, if that’s what you want, I don’t mind. But, can you tell me why you want to do that to me?" he 

asked innocently with his confused gaze and Davi gasped in surprise before she put her hand on his face 

and pinched both his cheeks gently. 

"It’s because you’re so cute." She said and Sei’s brows knitted. 

Looking at him trying so hard to comprehend what she meant, Davi just chuckled again. 

"Actually, I have this dream one time that there’s a huge box given to me on my birth day and when I 

opened it, I found you inside wrapped with red ribbons." She stated while chuckling as though she was 

having so much fun. 

"I was so happy but then when I hugged you, you turned into a masked little bear and I cried, haha, 

funny right?" She continued as she laughed. 

Sei on the other hand felt an unending sparks of warm feelings in his chest as he continued watching her 

chuckle and laugh wholeheartedly that he didn’t notice himself already smiling along with her.Please visit 
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That moment, Davi saw him smiled and she fell in daze. She saw his perfect white teeth and the curves 

of his sexy lips and it left her awestricken. But then, again, the moment Sei noticed her gaze locked unto 

his face, his smile faded as he began talk. 

"As long as it makes you happy, you can do whatever you want with me." He said and Davi snapped. His 

honest to the bones words lifted her in heaven and her poor heart was stabbed with soft gentle arrows 

and she couldn’t talk for a while. 

Due to her, remaining silent, Sei continued talking. 



"But I’m afraid wrapping a huge box will give you a hard time." He uttered and this time, his voice was 

mixed with worry. Causing Davi to immediately recover and she finally spoke. 

"Haha, there’s no need to worry about that okay? Because I won’t put in a box or anything for real." She 

said as she smiled and Sei’s brows knitted one more with great confusion. 

Noticing his confused look, Davi tilted her head and rested her face on her palm as she looks at him. 

"If I’ll put you in box, you will suffer inside, you might even have a hard time breathing so I will never do 

that." She said but Sei’s expression didn’t change. 

"But I’m truly fine with it. I can easily handle it and it’s not dangerous at all." Sei replied with a 

determined look and Davi chuckled. She moved and kneeled as she reached out her hand and wrapped 

it around his neck. She pulled him closer and Sei raised his face a bit to meet her gaze. 

"It won’t make me happy if I’ll do that to you. And besides, I don’t need to do that. I don’t need to wrap 

you and gift you to myself because... because, you’re already mine... right?" She said and Sei’s eyes 

slowly widened as his brain cells began to malfunction. 

’You’re already mine... You’re already mine... You’re already mine...’ 

Her words kept repeating like a sweet song, invading his system with ease, turning everything into 

something fluffy and pinkish elements. 

Sei felt inexplicable happiness within him and he was about to tell her that all of him, his everything was 

already hers when suddenly, his wife’s lips landed gently on his forehead. 

That moment, everything disappeared from Sei’s consciousness and he couldn’t even begin to explain 

what he is feeling. And as soon as her warm and soft lips left his skin, her eyes which were bright like 

stars in heaven met his and she spoke. 

"Since you came into my life, I felt like you are a present that god gifted me. To me, you are the most 

precious gift I ever received and you will forever be." 

 


